1982) and expert panels Hippier, Schwarx, and Sudman 1987) have argued that the methods and theories o f cognitive science, if applied to survey research, could improve the accuracy of survey data. Scientific advances for both cognitive science and survey research were predicted. Spurred by the reports from these expert panels, collaborative research between the two disciplines has begun in earnest (see e.g., Blair and Burton 1987; Blair and Ganesh in press; Jobe and Mingay 1989; Means and Loftus in press; Royston et al. 1986; Smith, Jobe, and Mingay in press; Schwarz, Hippier, and NoelleNeumann in press ).
Jobe and Mingay (in press) describe the benefits that are accming to each discipline from collaboration. One of these benefits is that cogni tive methods and theories can be applied to survey experiments con ducted in the field. In this projert, we replicated a laboratory experiment from cognitive science using an experiment embedded in a field survey. The subject we selected is of both theoretical and practical relevance: the relationship between the order in which respondents recall events and the accuracy of recall. The practical relevance arises from the need to develop questioning strategies that increase the accuracy of recall from autobiographical (everyday) memory. If research shows that the order in which individuals choose to recall does not result in maximal recall, then respondents might be instructed to use a more effective order.
The theoretical relevance arises from competing predictions of whether a forward (chronological), backward (reverse chronological), or free order (no instruction) should lead to superior reporting. These the oretical perspectives are discussed by Whitten and Leonard (1981) and Loftus and Fathi (1985) . Briefly, some theories suggest that forward re call would be better because recall of the earlier events could guide the recall of subsequent events and the recall order matches the sequence in which the events were experienced. However, other theories suggest that backward order may be superior because recent events are likely to be more easily remembered and thus offer better cues for searching memory for related events. Finally, order of retrieval may have no ef fect on memory performance if these advantages of forward and back ward recall balance each other or if the events to be recalled are either completely independent of or fully dependent on one another.
Several earlier studies examining order of recall have yielded incon sistent results (Loftus 1984; Loftus and Fathi 1985; Loftus et al. 1989; Whitten and Leonard 1981) , with no clear pattern emerging as to which method of recall is best. Moreover, it appears that the nature of the to-be-recalled material interacts with recall order. Loftus et al. (1989) , in a study of particular relevance to the present investigation, found a nonsignificant trend for backward order to be better than for ward or free recall for the recall of medical-provider visits. Respondents were health-maintenance-organization (HMO) subscribers recalling medi cal visits.
Another issue of theoretical and practical relevance to the present study is the number of events to be recalled. It would be reasonable to assume that respondents with numerous visits would be unable to recall each visit individually (episodic recall), in which case recall order may be an ineffective strategy. This hypothesis is consistent with the results of Means and Loftus (in press , study 3), namely, that HMO subscribers appeared to be unable to recall episodically their medical-provider visits for the same condition when the number of visits in the reference pe riod exceeded four. Other data also support this hypothesis and indi cate that respondents use strategies other than episodic recall when answering questions about high-frequency behavior (e.g., Blair and Burton 1987) .
Given the inconsistent results from studies investigating order of re call, we designed our experiment to study the effect of recall order on the accuracy of recalling medical-provider visits in a field survey. The issue is important because many health surveys ask respondents to recall a series of health-related events, such as visits to a medical provider. It was of secondary interest whether recall order would be an effective strategy for respondents who had a large number of visits to recall. Under standing the circumstances under which particular questioning procedures facilitate recall should promote understanding of how autobiographical information is organized in long-term memory, thus aiding the develop ment of models of long-term memory.
Method

Sam pling P la n
This experiment was conducted as part of the NHIS/National Medical Expenditure Survey (NHIS/NMES) Linkage Field Test. Although the original sample design o f the NHIS is a complex probability sample of the civilian, noninstitutionalizcd United States residents, the sample for the linkage field test was a purposive one and was not designed to be representative. Demographic groups tending to have more health problems and less access to health cate were oversampled in order to test the feasibility of linkage. Blacks, women, Hispanics, the aged, and the poor composed a larger proportion o f the sample than of the over all United States.
The sample frame consisted of the NHIS weekly samples of dwelling units in eight sites for a three-and-a-half-month period. The eight sites were U.S. Bureau of the Census primary sampling units (PSUs) repre senting counties in and around Baltimore, Chicago, Detroit, Milwau kee, Los Angeles, San Antonio, San Francisco, and Tippecanoe County, Indiana. The sampling plan called for 600 respondents; however, when a respondent moved to another household within the same PSU, that respondent was interviewed in his or her new household, and the new occupants of the old household were interviewed as well. As a result, the final sample consisted o f 628 respondents, of whom 19 were de clared ineligible (e.g., vacant or student), 34 were not locatable, and 68 refused, leaving 507 completed interviews for the experimental por tion of the field test. For a detailed description of the field test, see Mathiowetz and Ward (1987) .
In te rv ie w D e sig n a n d P ro ced u re
The NHIS/NMES interviews were conducted face to face in respon dents' households. Households were randomly assigned to one of three " order" conditions: forward (chronological) recall, backward (reverse chronological) recall, or free (uninstructed) recall. The "order" question was the first question in the survey interview. Each contractor-uained interviewer administered all conditions and was not informed of the ex periment's purpose. The interviewer asked each adult respondent present in the household to recall the month and day of the month for all of his or her medical-provider visits over the previous six months and to give a basic reason for each visit. The interviewer attempted to interview each respondent in private, out of earshot of everyone else in the household, to maximize honesty of reporting and to avoid generat ing recall cues for subsequent respondents. This precaution, combined with the random assignment of recall-order conditions within house holds, meant that, even in the unlikely event that recall cues were ink advenently generated for some subsequent respondent, they could not have a differential effect across recall conditions. The questionnaire is shown in figure 1 .
Following the interview, the interviewer asked each respondent who reported at least one visit to a medical provider to sign permission forms authorizing us to obtain information regarding his or her medi cal visits from each named provider.
M e d ica l-p ro vid e r C o n ta ct
Of the 507 respondents with complete interviews, 337 reported having at least one medical-provider visit during the six-month reference pe riod (66 percent). (The recall experiment included only those respon dents who reported medical-provider visits.) Contractors attempted to contact all the 542 medical providers named by respondents, request ing information on respondents' reported visits during the reference period. Contractors reviewed all medical records obtained from the medical providers. They compared respondents' reports to the providers' records and attempted to reconcile any visits reported by the respon dent that were not found by the provider. The information collected from the recall section o f the interview, along with the information col lected from the medical providers named by the respondent, were used to verify the reported visit date and reason for visit. Using a very strict definition of a complete medical record, we obtained complete medical records for 130 of the 337 respondents reporting at least one visit, for a 39 percent completion rate. A complete medical record was defined as one in which all medical providers named by the respondent submit ted information on visits and visit dates.
The rather large loss in data due to physician nonresponse is attrib utable to several causes. Physician refusal was low; only 30 out of 542 (6 percent) refused to participate in the project. Twenty-four physicians were retired or deceased, or the practice was closed or not locatable. Thirty-one of the physicians named by respondents could not find records for the relevant respondents. Fifty-five of the providers con tacted were not M.D.s or D .O.s, and thus not eligible for inclusion in this study. We considered eliminating these providers and conducting the matching analysis on each respondent's remaining visits. However, it was often difficult to determine which of the respondent-reported visits should be removed. We therefore decided to eliminate these 0 b respondents and their records from the data set. Records from 67 physi cians were not obtained for a variety of other reasons, such as time and procedural limitations imposed by the contract. O f the 542 physicians contacted, 335 medical-provider records were obtained, for a 62 per cent return rate.
The discrepancy between the physician return rate and the percent of respondent data lost due to incomplete medical records derives from some respondents visiting several providers. If it is assumed that com pletion of records by each provider is an independent event, then the completion rate for respondents with one reported provider should be 62 percent; for those with two reported providers this rate should be 38 percent (or .62^); for those with three reported providers the comple tion rate should be 24 percent (.61^); and so forth. This implies that more data were lost from respondents with visits to several medical providers. Most of our data is for respondents with two through four visits.
M atching P ro ced u re
After determining which respondents had complete health-care-provider information, we matched the recall information with provider in formation for those respondents (N = 130). A recall/record date pair was considered a "match" or "correctly recalled visit" only if the reason given for the visit by the respondent corresponded with the reason given by the medical provider. Determining a reason match was some times a complex process. For example, respondents often reported symptoms, whereas providers often reported diagnoses. Nevertheless, relying on our medical knowledge and on medical manuals and dic tionaries, we were able to reach accord on reason matches. Further more, three strictness criteria were defined on the basis of chronological distance between the recall and record dates: (1) strict (respondent-re ported date was within 15 days of provider date); (2) moderate (within 30 days of provider date); and (3) loose (within 60 days of provider date). Because the results of the three strictness criteria were similar, only those for the moderate criteria are reported. Three authors judged initial matching on a subset of the records and at least two authors agreed on classification on 99 percent of the records. Two authors then judged matching on a subset of the records. When 85 percent inter rater agreement was obtained for these, one author coded the remain ing records.
Two sets o f dependent measures were defined for statistical analyses. The variable called "completeness" represents the degree to which a respondent was able to recall accurately all o f the visits listed by the providers. Completeness could be considered a measure of underreport ing, corrected by removing uncodable or unmatchable visits reported by respondents. It was calculated as correctly recalled visits (CRV)/total visits in the medical records. The second variable, called "accuracy," represents the degree to which the visits recalled by respondents are both codable and matchable. It was calculated as CRV/total visits re ported by respondents.
A n a ly s is P la n
Our data analyses addressed several issues. First, we compared the dis tribution o f several important variables in our sample with the 1987 NHIS self-respondents. Second, we examined the extent of under reporting of health-care visits. This analysis was conduaed on the basic sample of 130 respondents who reported at least one health-care visit and had complete medical-provider records. Third, we determined the extent to which the respondents followed the recall-order instmctions. Fourth, using matching analyses, we examined how recall instruction affected accuracy and completeness of recall. The third and fourth anal yses used a subset of 75 respondents for analytic and theoretical reasons discussed below. Next we conducted analyses varying the number of respondent visits, to test the hypothesis that recall instmction would have a greater effect on respondents reporting two to four visits than it would for respondents reporting five or more visits.
After completing these basic, hypothesis-testing analyses, we con ducted additional analyses to determine if the secondary variables of respondent age, race, gender, income level, level of education, and self-reported health status had any effect on the recall patterns ob tained. These secondary analyses were conducted both to generate new hypotheses and to provide insights into how generalizations about our results might extend to different groups of people. They were not de signed to test any specific hypotheses.
Results
R ep resen ta tiven ess o f th e S a m p le
The sampling plan called for oversampling certain groups, did not specify a probability design, and was not intended to be a representa tive sample. However, because of the potential for secondary variables to interact with independent variables, we compared the distribution of respondents with important characteristics in our final sample with those in the 1987 NHIS (data for whom were readily available). Whereas women comprised 67 percent of our final sample, they comprised 64 percent of the NHIS self-respondents. Our final sample contained a significantly higher percentage of the oversampled groups (minorities, elderly, and people who considered themselves to be in poorer health) than the NHIS. Table 1 shows the comparisons between our sample and the 1987 NHIS on several important secondary variables.
U n derreporting
Results indicated that, overall, respondents underreported the number of medical-provider visits by 20 percent, with a total of 341 visits re ported by the 130 respondents who reported one or more doctor visits, and 428 visits reported by the medical providers for these 130 respon- dents. This figure is likely to be an underestimate o f underreporting for several reasons. First, respondents who were interviewed but did not report any provider visits, even though he or she had made some visits, were not included in any analyses, because if the respondent reported no visits, no medical providers were contacted. Second, if a respondent visited several medical providers in the reference period, it is possible that he or she failed to recall one or more of these providers. Unless a provider's name was reported, it was not possible to contact that pro vider. This underreporting does not seriously affect the analyses pre sented below, because differences between experimental groups rather than amount of error are the focus o f concern. However, it does affea estimates of underreporting for survey descriptive purposes. Respondentand provider-reported visits are presented in table 2.
O rd e r o f R e c a ll
Respondents with one visit were not included in these analyses because the order-of-recall instructions were not expeaed to influence recall of a single visit. Thus, 75 respondents were included in these analyses. Following Instructions. Respondents followed order instmetions a majority of the time. Across all respondents in the forward-recall condi tion, 78 percent of the second or subsequent visits were given a more recent date than the prior reported visit. In the backward-recall condi tion, 75 percent of the visits were dated as being more distant than the Includes all respondents with one or more reported visits.
i 8 i prior reported visit. In the free-order condition, there was a preference to move in a forward temporal order, with 77 percent of visits being given a more recent date than the prior reported visit. Completeness a n d Accuracy. Analyses of variance were computed, assessing matching errors for completeness and accuracy, for all respon dents reporting two or more visits. Results of both analyses are shown in table 3.
For the completeness-of-recall variable, there was no significant ef fect of recall condition; the tendency for the free-recall condition to result in better performance fell far short of significance (37 percent, 43 percent, and 53 percent for forward, backward, and free recall, F[2,72] = 1.37,= .26). For the accuracy-of-recall variable, free recall was superior to either forward or backward recall, with respondents correcdy recalling 47 percent and 42 percent of their visits in the forwardand backward-recall conditions, compared with 67 percent of their visits in the free-recall condition. This finding was supported by a mar ginally significant main effect for recall condition (F[2,72] = 2.78, p = .07).
Analyses Varying N u m ber o f R espondent Visits. To test the hy pothesis that any effects due to recall group would be magnified for respondents with a smaller number of visits, the analyses of variance were repeated restricting the sample to those reporting two to four visits (n = 54). This prediction was not supported. Means for accuracy were 43 percent, 44 percent, and 70 percent, for the forward-, backward-. and free-recall conditions. The main effect for recall condition was again only marginally significant (F[2,51] = 2.45, p < .10). However, when the analysis was repeated (the two analyses are n ot independent), using only respondents who reported two to five visits, the effects reached sta tistical significance, with 38 percent correct for both forward and back ward recall, compared with 69 percent for free recall (F[2,57] = 3.66, P = .03).
S eco n d a ry V ariables
Analyses were then conducted to determine if recall condition inter acted with any secondary variables o f interest. Respondent Gender. Using the 75 respondents with two or more visits, for females free recall was superior in completeness to forward or backward recall. Sixty percent of doctor visits were correcdy recalled in the free-recall condition, compared with 40 percent and 29 percent of visits in the forward and backward conditions, respectively. For males, 61 percent of doctor visits were correctly recalled in the backward-recall condition, with 31 percent and 38 percent of visits correctly recalled in the forward-and free-recall conditions, respectively. This finding was supported by a significant interaction of recall condition with respon dent gender (F(2,69] = 3.37, p = .04). These data are presented in ta ble 4.
Further analyses were conducted to investigate possible reasons for the interaction. First, the interaction of gender and recall condition could be due to females having more medical visits than males. How ever, there were no statistically significant differences in the number of provider-reported visits due to gender ( f [1,62] < 1).
Another possible reason for the gender and recall-group interaction is that females may have multiple reasons for medical visits, whereas males may make multiple visits for one health condition. Free recall might be superior for those with multiple reasons; one visit would act as a retrieval cue for other visits made for the same reason and only the free-recall condition would permit respondents to report in this way. To test this hypothesis, the sample of 75 respondents with two or more reported visits was recoded into two groups: those with one reason for medical visits and those with two or more reasons for medical visits. This grouping was based on physician rather than respondent records because respondents' reports of reasons for visits were often vague and Completeness of recall = matchable respondent visits/total provider visits Recall order main effect: F(2,69) = IA4, p = .24 Gender main effect: F(l,69) = 0.02, p = .88 Gender X recall-order interaction: F(2,69) = 537, p = .04.
therefore not codable (uncodable visits would only be included in the previously reported analyses in the denominator of the " accuracy" vari able). Because any respondents with fewer than two provider-reported visits were eliminated from this analysis, the sample size dropped slighdy, from 75 to 70. Males and females had proportionately similar patterns of medical visits, with 36 percent o f males having only one reason for visits versus 64 percent with multiple reasons, and 31 percent of fe males having only one reason versus 69 percent with multiple reasons. Moreover, number of reasons for medical visits did not interact with re call group on completeness of recall (F[2,69] = 0.00, p -1), nor were there any other significant effects involving number of reasons for med ical visits. Thus, differences in the number of reasons for visits (i.e., homogeneity) did not explain the gender interaction. The gender effect may only be an artifact. Self-reported H ealth Status. A self-reported health-status question used in the interview asked respondents to indicate whether they per ceived their health to be excellent, good, fair, or poor. Respondents reporting "excellent" (n = 10) or "good" (n = 34) were considered to regard their health as good for this analysis, whereas those repotting "fair" (n = 20) or "poor" (n = 10) were considered to regard their health as poor for this analysis (one respondent did not answer). An analysis was conducted to determine whether respondents reporting poor health recalled more medical-provider visits than respondents reporting good health. There were no differences in the number of provider-reported visits recalled (F [l,6 2 ] < 1). However, self-reported health status showed a marginally significant interaction with recall group on the accuracy variable (F[2,68] = 2.61, p = .08). For those reporting good health, mean accuracy scores were 48 percent, 39 per cent, and 85 percent for the forward-, backward-, and free-recall condi tions, respectively. For those reporting poor health, mean accuracy scores were 40 percent, 50 percent, and 50 percent for the forward-, backward-, and free-recall conditions, respectively. Health-status data are presented in table 5.
Respondent A ge. Analyses were conducted using respondent age (coded into groups of less than 25, 25 through 39, 40 through 59, and 60 or over) as an independent variable. Although a significant interac tion of age and recall group was obtained for both accuracy and com pleteness, these effects are uninterpretable for two reasons: First, the interaction did not become more accentuated as age increased. Second, the cell sizes were widely divergent and in many cases extremely small (six out of twelve cells had four or fewer observations, and one cell had only one observation). Other Variables. Analyses were also conducted using respondent race, education level, and income as independent variables. None of these variables resulted in significant main effects or interactions.
Discussion
Recall performance of respondents who were allowed to recall medicalprovider visits in whatever order they chose was superior to that of respondents instructed to recall in a temporal order. This finding sug gests that there are occasions when temporal order is not the most ef fective recall procedure, especially when all of an individual's visits are for unrelated health conditions. Under these circumstances, the flexi bility provided by free-recall instructions offers respondents the chance to recall in the most effective manner, given the number and type of health-provider visits they have made.
Conversely, some of the events that were recalled in the required or der in the forward-or backward-order conditions (78 percent and 75 percent, respectively) may have been recalled in a somewhat different order, but were then mentally reordered into the required temporal stmcture prior to being reported. This extra task may be partly respon sible for the poorer performance o f respondents in the forward-and backward-order condition compared with the free-recall condition.
The marginal superiority o f free recall to forward and backward tem poral recall reached significance when respondents reported two to five visits, although this conclusion must be tempered by the fact that the analysis was post hoc. This finding is somewhat consistent with the re sults of Means and Loftus (in press) , who found that memory for medi cal visits became generic (i.e., they could only remember a typical visit) when five or more visits occurred for a chronic condition, with respon dents being unable to recall the individual visits. Differences in the ref erence period, experimental procedures, or type of health-care services used might account for the small differences in the results of the two studies. In the experiment reported here, too few respondents had five or more visits for detailed analysis. However, it may be that our recallorder instmctions are only effective when medical visits are sufficiently infrequent that they are remembered as specific episodes. When the visits are more frequent, memory for them becomes genetic.
The interaction between self-reported health status and recall in stmctions was mainly due to respondents who reported good health also providing accurate dates and reasons for their visits 85 percent of the time in the free-recall condition, an unusually high recall rate. This suggests that free-recall instructions are particularly helpful for people who perceive themselves as having good health. Perhaps these respon dents see each medical-provider visit as a relatively unique event. The best way for these respondents to recall medical-provider visits may be to retrieve the personal events that happened to be associated with, or coincide with, these visits. Instructions to use a temporal retrieval order may disrupt this strategy (cf. Loftus and Fathi 1985) .
Some limitations to the present approach should be noted. First, by conducting the experiment in a linkage field test designed to yield only 600 respondents, the initial sample size was relatively small. The prob lem of small sample size was further exacerbated by the use of respon dents from the general population as opposed to preselecting respondents who had medical visits during the reference period from the rolls of HMO subscribers, as was done by Loftus et al. (1989) and by Means and Loftus (in press, . This resulted in the loss of respon dents who reported no medical visits during the reference period and for whom we failed to obtain provider records. The statistical power to detect significant differences was thereby reduced, and may partially account for some of the marginally significant results obtained. Using a larger field study would have gteady reduced some of these problems, as would more vigorous provider follow-up. In addition, the fact that our sample was not representative of the population may have influ enced some o f our results. For example, self-reponed health status in teracted with recall condition such that free recall was most accurate for those reporting good health, but no effect-of-recall condition was found for those reporting poor health. Thus, our finding of overall su perior accuracy in the free-recall condition may only be applicable for respondents who consider themselves in good health. This limitation may not be serious, however, because health surveys generally include an even higher percentage of respondents reporting good health than was found in our sample (see table 3 ). Fienberg and Tanur (1989) dis cuss other problems of this approach.
Nevertheless, the results of this first attempt to assess cognitive-recall factors using actual field-survey data are varied and interesting. Al though, as might be expected, some questions remain unanswered and some tests were inconclusive, the study did yield intriguing and valu able insights into the cognitive processes of survey respondents. Perhaps the most interesting findings were that respondent gender, self-re ported health status, and number of visits affected the accuracy of re call. These findings require replication on another, preferably larger sample, and, if supported, would have implications for the way in which respondents with particular characteristics should be instructed to recall information. These preliminary data suggest that if a researcher is interested in accurate codable responses, free recall is recommended. This recommendation is only valid when most respondents consider themselves to be in good health and the total number of visits is five or less. Free recall may also be the method of choice when underreport ing is a concern, although backward-recall instructions would be pre ferred when the sample is composed primarily of males. When the number of events to be recalled is greater than five, other techniques, such as the cognitive strategies demonstrated by Means and Loftus (in press , study 4) are most effective. (These recommendations are only preliminary, and must be considered along with the limitations dis cussed above.) Future research might explore whether similar results are found with other autobiographical events.
Finally, our results contribute to a growing body of literature dem onstrating that cognitive methodology and theories are effective in im proving the quality o f survey data (see Jobe and Mingay in press ).
